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lows lost In clouds of mist
Kg whoso Una tbo dew has kissed t

ffiida whoo fragrant breath Is drawn
Through the freshness of thn daw n ;
Vines In WI1090 Blight pulses flows
lit of the ci lmsnn rose
KlocUs of happy-hearte- birds
Tulktngln melodious words !

Brooks, unfettered by the spring
through the pasture murmuring
ChlLUVn prattling In their glee
Uluulug lo Iho mother se.i
Sort south bl oi7eggentlo ruin .

Ittviil wooers of the pi tin
llcrunnd there beside the path
Flowers emerging tram their b.ithi
Waving forest-flood- s of green,
Leaves with blossoms while botnecn.
Ah! the bud Is open now.
Hints of fiult hang on tbo bough,
And the velvet rose Is born
At the coining et the morn s

There's n gladness In the sun
Speaks of something now begun
01 n w ork mysterious
Natuie has performed lor us.
Hark I the honey-bee'- s low hum
Tell'a us that the summer's comet

AtlttlVVLTVllAl. HINTS.

SitSgestloiislUrgarrilng the lining et Hees-T- lie

Proper Use of Sunflowers.
From the UoVinantowu Telegraph.

Comparatively low farmers keep nny bees,
Ijcimuso of tbo fear tlioy linvo or tliom, and
Iho dlallko toj linvo anything to do with thorn,
especially ntltlio timoof suormliig. ir they
lme noodofjnyot the modern treatises upon
lieo cultnro by the moab!o comb hives, tlioy
are still inoAo discouraged a t the nuionnt of
manipulation! required, and so deny thorn-Ntle- s)

the iluxury that Is ollbrcd by thoio
busy vtorkoys.

It in not rxpectod that any on o not making
bcckooplng;t a business, will adopt all tlio
iiiuui'ui me vsj or niipnancos to go into

on a small scale. Uut any farmer
can practlco the old inodo of putting bees In
common bec lilvos, and then leaving them to
their own csnro. In the luaungcinont of bees
by the old lluctliod, all that Is necessary at the
tlmo of svAiriiilng, is a Uttlo courage and a
good deal ofrnono. Havo the hlvo all ready
so that in cno a swarm comes out, no unnec-essary dclaur be made, as it Is much bettor to
handle boessoon after leaving tlio hive, and
vvlion tlioy laro ready for a now homo. Jlonois inclined Ao be timid, it is bettor to protect
the face anil hands, but ifono can stand rightup to the bVceynndbavothcm flvingall about
tliem.w lthojut lllnchlng.thoy will hanlly needany protection. Hao a table with a clean
lothsproarloorlt, near at hand, with two

blocks of HcVntllng on which to rest the hlvo.
Avoid shaking tbo colony oil' the branch mi
which Iheyjhavo alighted, If it I possiWo,
either bolorto or after it is cut off, "Wo prefer
to keep the lice3asundlsturbcdasxisslble. If

iii ui aisniuuiiig upon inogrounu, wko a
ladder and place It carefully so that the bees
can lw reachaWl, and with a line tooth saw
proceed to wok by clasping the trauchlightly with the Heft hand Just below the foetw.
it they crawl uAon the liiuul then must be
no lunching; witl tlio otiior hand row oil the
branch just bolowVtho grasp, being careful to
causono jarring. AWhcn it is removed pass
gently down the laWdcrand to the table, lay-
ing the branch be UAit the bulk or the swarm
romes between thoS blocks; plaoo tlio hlvoocr ltnnd the work! is don Usually tlio
trouble is a timidity Wthat attends the hand-lin- g

et bees, which, Jiiyu , will
wearaway. Hiving al swarm need not occupy
tlo inluutes irovoryrthitig is in raidliiex.

Tho Use Lr Hunllowers.
TliN plant Is a vigorous grower and has

been extolled as as. lrocutlvo of malarial
diseases. Thoscedlalloids oxcellent rood lor
lions and also fcfTr horses. It is said that
there Is no kind ofllecd that will koopa liorso
in health, givothen a sleek appcaranco and
make thorn livolvjf and spirited llko the secil
orthosunllowcrJ feeding hair a pint night
Hnd morning. It Is particularly recom-monde- d

for givjing a liorso jiower of ondur-nnc- o,

bolngledhalfa pint night and morn-
ing with othortecd. ThoMalks and heads,
after the seedis worked out, also make good
material for iJiies, and are especially com cn-io- nt

in summVr when a quick llro is deslrod
and an enduifing heat h not wanted. In
tlioir growtlijthey make a showy appearance
about dwellings and give an ngreeablo frag-
rance to thA'alr. Tho latest direction lit the
line of utilization of tlio sunllowor is tlio
planting oil a seed in a plaoo at the proper
distance, slo that the stalks as they grow will
servo as bfi'.in poles. Wo have seen them
started in Ahat way this season, and as tlio
stalks grraw the lcavos are removed, thus
lorniind an eicellent stalk for the beans hut
what tfifo ellect will be upon thoui remains to
besoGnl Tho roots must tax the feedlne
capacitiy or the soil qulto heavily.

The Vegetable Garden.
Tio vegetable garden, that prolific sotirco

ofleliciom rood, should reeelvo all the atton- -

lon that its importauco demands. The
vegetables that have been planted should
recolvo constant attention to hasten tlioir
growth, and others should be platitod to
maintain a succession. On tlio Fourth day
et' July we platitod our last batch of swoet
corn ; nor did w e forget the beaus to go with
it For later use we also planted boots,
lettuce, etc It is rlways our aim to plant
sweet corn so as to continue it until tlmo et
irost, and the same with beans. It is much
bettor to have a little corn cut by tlio frostH,
tluu to be without it a largo part of the fall.

"Hunt's Ilemedy Is the most effective medl.clnot erer used in my practice for dropsy andkidney diseases. It has almost raised the dead.
L. A. Palmer, 41. p.. Mystic.

A foico that lights successfully ngaliibt ilU.
fii.e. A host In ltnelf, is Hunt's Kemedy.

Jyll lwdooaAw

A Tonic lu the True Renso of the Word.
Not nil medicinal preparations called tonics

re such. A mere stimulant of iipputtlc, which
yes a simple "fillip to Nature "which le- -

Inea no obstacle to her processes In the human
btein, Is in no true sense n tonic. Hostetter's
kmach Illlters not only far tranbceuds In purity

l ordluaiy unmcdlcatcd Btlmulants of com- -

re, the cheap local ulttom, nnd eye openers
led as tonics, bvt wheio they uio powerless

l men than impart a temporary xtlinulus to
Dtlle, the lllttvis restores digestion, louio- -

blllousnebS and insures regulailty lu the
lit of body. It Is, therefore, a tonic In the
lo sense of the word, for docs Itnoticnew
liuony of tone lu the most important fu ne
ts or the body, where all before was dlscor- -

fueblo and Inharmonious ? Jtosldes this,
invigorating und legulatlng effects coiikII- -

it the best possible Bafeguaid against ikii--
Ll discuses. It conquers rheumatism, kid- -

(complaints and nor ousuoss.
jiuyi.no..a

SVECIAZ NOTICES.

Illiato Adtlsed my Daughter to try it, und
is going to do so." Ho further says; "I

Red on ou ubout six weeks ago sick with
ions disease. You gave mo a bottle of Dr.
Inucdy's Furorlto Ilemedy and sot mo alt
Kil. l want moio 01 n," thus writes n man
illvesln I.ubec, Mo., to the proprietor, Wo

Isure of hearing favorably from lbs lady, for
i preparation Is exactly suited tothetioublos

which women so often sutler. Also (or
llo children. jlylO-lmdft-

olokn's l.luuld Hoof Toulo Is endorsed by
rstclaus. Atkor Cvlden't: tttlt no other. Of

Iigglst8.

A Vt'ulkliig Skeleton,
Ir. K. Springer, of Mecbnnlcsburg, l'a., writes:
bus ailllcted with lunu fever and abscess on
gs, and reduced to a walking tkelclon. Uotu
e trial Mottle 01 nr King's King's sow Dig.
rery ror toiisumpuon wuicn am me so mucu

a inui i uumu. .Aiiur usug luruu uoiiies
nd m vselfonco more n man. touinlctolv re--
pitl to health, with n hearty appetite undu
a lu llesh of 43 nounds. Call ut Cochran's

Eg btoiv, 137 und WJ North Queen street, I, m.
er, ia huu gut u ireti trial oo(i iu ui mis cer- -

fcuro ter an laing iiueuses. Kargu ujuies,

Til E HIH'KOF THE NATION.
blldien. slow In dovelomnent. nnnv.serawnv
delicate, use "Wells' Health llenewer." (4)

From Cleveland, Ohio,
lies a lettcrslgned T. Walker, saying "About
i mourns ago commencea inuing jiuraocK
pit lllttert for protruded case of lumbago....... ..... ...........nil .1..1.III... .I...I ..1........1

lohao recovered my appetite and wonted
iigiu, reel ueiicruiioKciuur. roritaiuiiy

It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1.19 Notth (juceu
set, Lancaster.

UESBNK&a unit ruirltv ut-- cuiumunlcaled to
Liouiplexlonby Ulcnu'shulpliur boap. "illll's

' ' e,-- - uiucx or uruw n, nny euuis.

NUVEUGIVKUr.
fyon uro troubled lilt nervous or sick head.
r. no nei ki""p onr lahonsiiii'tiniiMH imiiii
i iiavu tiled Dr. Lusllu'ii himclal 1'ii-hi:- i lotion.

the testimonials lu another column, dil twd

Iluckleu's Arnica Salle.
The nst Salvo tn the world for llrulsos,.b ltl... d..1 Ilk....... , u n....v,t utLvir, nvn iiuuiiihi u,rr cult's, teller,Lipped Hands, Chllbalus, Burns and all bklu

Hiiiiuus. itMiiituitr truivs t lies, ur no jwy re- -
eu. tt is Kuittiiiivnt wkivu iieriecisaiisiao- -

or money refunded, rnco S5 cents per
Krsalebv Cochran, the Dnuralsl. 1S7 and 133
Fth Uuccn utreot, Laucastcr, l'a. (I)
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BVXCIAI. NOTICES.

titolliersl Mothers It MoUierslil
Aro you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by u Blck child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? if re,
go at once and got u bottle of Mils. W1NBL0WS
KOOTHINU SYIlUr. It will relieve the poor
Ilttl sufferer Immediately depend upon It I
there Is no mlstako about tt. There Is not n
mother on earth who has ever used It, who will
not tell j on at unco that It will rcgulnta the
bowels, and give rest to Iho mother, and relief
mid health lo the child, operating llko magic. It
Is pel feetly safe to use In all cusce, and pleusuut
to the taste, and is the prescription of one el
the oldest and best female physicians and nurses
In the United States. Sold everywhere. 23 cents
a bottle. JunoKMydAw

Not a Case.
Not a case of lheumatlsm, not a case of neu-

ralgia, not n case of lameness, not a case of pain
nr sprain not one has fulled to go when at-
tacked by Thomat' Eclectrtc Oil. For sale by
11. II. Cncfimn, druggist, 137 and 133 North guceu
street, Lancaster.

Spent Fitly Dollars
In doctoilng for rheumatism bcfoio I tried
Thomai' XcUctrle Oil. Used a bottle or
this medicine, nnd got out In one week. For
burns and sprains it Is excellent." Jns. Durham,
East Pembroke. N, Y. For i nle by II. II. Coch-
ran, druggist, 137 and 133 North (Juecn street,
Lancaster.

WATEIl HUU8, UOACIIEN"
" Rough on KaU" clears them out, also Hectics'

Ants, Insects, Hats and Mlco, 15c. nnd i'ic. boxes'

"What Can't be Cured Must be Knuured."
This old adage docs notslgniry that we must

suffer the miseries of dyspepsia, when a modi-cln- o

with the curatlvo properties of Jlurilock
lilood lllttert Is available It Is one of the most
substantial and rollablo remedies sold
For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and IS!
North tjuccn street, Lancaster.

Nervous Debilitated Men
You are allowed a free trial of thirty ilayt of the
use or Dr. Dyo's Celebrated Voltaic Kelt with
Electric Suspensory Appliances, for the speedy
relief and permanent euro of Nervous Debility,
loss of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also, for many other diseases. Com-
plete restoration to health, vigor nnd manhood
guaranteed. No risk Is incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full Information, terms, etc.,
mailed free by addressing Voltalo licit Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.

"ItOUUH ONCATAUIIII"
corrects offensive odors ntonco. Completo cure
of oven worst chronic cases, also uncqnullcdas
gargle for Diphtheria, Dora Throat, Foul Ureal h.

Honesty the llett Policy.
In advertising a medicine It Is best to be hon

est; deception will never do; tlio people won't
stand It. Let the truth be known lhai llurdock
Jllotut Jlitlrrt'.cura scrotiila, and all eruptions of
ihSkkiu. This uifrfllutnols Kold everywhere by
Urlug1st. ForsJtlo by 11. II. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 13V North Ijnecu street, Lancaster,

A Word of CsntlQifr " -- -s

Railroad men. mtniniB. nnmhi.wi.i tm.
vclors, base battisu, lurmeni, and others who
labor out of doors, arn peculiarly liable to acci-
dent and Injury.' 77iutii' Krttctrie Oil lorbruise, burnt, bites Hnd sprains. Is one of thn
nnestnppllcatlous yet ilavlsMl For sale by II.
I!. Cochran, druggist, 137 und 13U North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Thousands Say ho.
Mr. T.W.Atkins. Glraid. Kansas, writes! "Inever hesitate to recommend your Electric Hit-

ters to my customers, they gtio entire satisfac-
tion and nro rapid sellers." hlectrto Hitters are
thopurestuud best medicine known nnd will
positively euro Kidney and Liver Complaints,
l'urlfy the blood und regulate the bowels. No
family can afford to be without Ilium. They
will suvo hundreds of dollars In doctor's billsevery your. Bold at fifty cents a bottle by 11. II.
Cochran, Druggist, 137 und 139 North Queen
street, Luncustcr, l'a. (3)

CATARRH OF THE ULADDER.
Stinging, Irritation, lnliammatlnn, all Kidney

and Urinary Complaints, cured by " Huchu-1'iilba.- "
1. (4)

UA1S AND CAVS.

GHEAT UKDUCTIOX IN I'HIUES

SINCE JULY 1st AT

STAUFFER&CO.'S.
HO VS' STRAW HATS, 5c, 10c.. 15o., 20y., 23c.

HOYS' DRESS HATS.2JC.
MEN'S HATS, Mo., 60c., 73c., (1.IM.

A GENUINE MACKINAW HAT, 2.W.
A NICE MANILLA HAT, l.W.

UUAUTIFUL I.IOIIT HROWN und IILACK
STIFF HAT, 11.50.

C'alI and see our25c. Window. --tu

. D. STAUEEEE & CO.,

(SHULTZ & nilOS.' OLD STAND),

NO. 31 6s 33 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, l'A.

COAL.

T tt. MAHTIN,JJ WUOLESAL1I AMD RKTA1L

Dealer in Ail Kinds of Lumber and Coal
-- Yard: No. 4J0 North Water and Prince

streets above Lemon, Lancaster. n3-lv-d

BAUMQAHDNER8 it JEFKEK1ES,

GOAL DEALERS.
OrncKS : No. 12) North Queen street, and No.

551 North I'rlnoo street.
Yaeds: North Prince street, near Reading

Depot.
LANCASTER, PA.

auglS-tl-

M. V. B. COHO,
SJO NORTH WATER STREET, Lancaster, l'a.,

WHOLESALE AMD BIT AIL DIALKn IH

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connxotiom WITH Tua TiucrHOKio Exchahos.

Yard akd Orriuii : No. 330 NORTH WATER
STREET. fob2S-lv-

"PAST END VARD.

C. J.SWARR&CO.
GOAL. KINDLINQ WOOD.

Ovrira : No. 20 Centro Hanaro. Roth yard and
offlco connected with telephone exchange.

apUHydMiF.R

UJWCEEIES.

AT UUIISK'S.

PICNIC GROCERIES.

Sardines In Oil and Mustard.
Fresh Salmon and Lobster.
Potted Ham, Tongue. Chtckon and Uainu.
Deviled Ham and Chicken.
Lunch Tongue and Whole Ox Tongue lu Cans.
l'lcklcs In small glass Jars.
Condensed Milk.
Chipped Dried Reef.
Full Cream Cheoao.
York Lunch or I'reUel Crackers.
Fiesh Oysters In one and two pound cans, etu.

PICNIC PLATES,

Good Royal Coffee and Teas,

At BURSK,
NO. 17 EAST H1NG STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

VNUEH TAKINO.

TTNDKKTAKINQ.

$L.eR,R0TE,S
UNDERTAKER,

Cor. South Qaeea and Vine Streets,

LAWcASTiin, Pa.
Personal altentlnu given UiallordiTH. Every

tldng III the Undurtuklng line fill nUhed.
Having scored thu mil vices of a II I imo

chaulo, 1 am prepuredlodoall kinds of Uphol-storin- g

ut very luoduruto prices. All kinds of
furniture Upholstered. Give ma a call.

L. R. . ROTE.
(ania-tl-

THOUGHT AND REBECCAHArPY oniy8onerplug,at
UAUTUAN'8 YULLOVV lfilONT C1UAU

bTOIUS.

MEDICAL.

HTINT'S KEMEDY.

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVEIt

REMEDY!
Never Known to Fail.

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL.

It cures when nil other medicines fall, as It acts
directly and nt once on the Kidneys, Liver

and Ilowcls. restoring them to n healthy
action. It Is a safe, sure and speedy

cure, and hundreds have been
curca ny it wnen physicians

and I snds had given them
up to die.

It is Both a "Safe Care" and a " Specific"

llCUHE's ill Diseases of the Kldnoys, Liver
bladder and Urinary Organs ; Dropsy,

Umvol, Diabetes, Hrlght's Disease,
Nervous Diseases, Excesses,

Fetnalo Weaknesses,
Jaundice, Hour Stomach,

Dyspepsia, Constipation, 1'ites,
Pains In the Hack. Loins and Hide, Reten-

tion or of Uilne.

tl.Xt ATDRl'MUISTS.

tar TAKK SO OTHER.

Bend for Illustrated Pamphlet or Solid Testi-
monials of Absolulo Cures.

HUNT'S TtEMEDY CO.,

(3) l'lovldeuce, It. I,

YKIl'H I'lLLS.A

.,jro DYSPElfncs,

The most oovnmon svnSUjJVtfYSPEl'aiA, or
INDIGESTION, are an oppYlgWi-ijiOjitoi-

aoh, uau. flatulency, wntorufiwh, heart-brTru-

vomiting, loss of appellle, and cons'llpailCT!.
Dyspeptic patlcnU sufferuntold miseries, bsjdlly
and mental. They should stimulate the dlge-- '
Hon, nnd secure regular dally action of the
bow els, by the use or moderate doocs of

Ayer's Pills.
After the bowels are legulutcd, one or these

Pills, taken each day after dinner, Is usually all
that Is required to complete the cuio.

AYER'S PILLS are sugar coated and purely
vcgcbiblc a pleasant, enlliely safe, and reliable
tncdlcino for the euro of all Disorders of thu
btomach and Ilowcls. They are the best of all
purgatives for family use.

rRErABED or

Dr.J.Gl AYEH& CO., Lowell, Mnss.
bold by all Druggists.

JuIyU-S- !

WEAK. AND NEHVOUa

MEN
Wliosuircr rrom Nervous and Physical Debil-

ity, Impotence, Exhausted Vitality and Prema-
ture Decline, and seek Perfect Restoration to
Health, Full Manhood and hexuul Vigor with-
out Stomach Drugging, can ckhtaiklt obtain It
In the "MARSTON IIOLUS." Diseases or the
Prostate (Hand, Kidneys and bladder, effectu-
ally cured without Instruments. Endorsed by
thousands who have been cured. Adopted In
hospitals and by physicians In Europe and
America.

9" VARIOCELE cured without surgery.
Sealed Treatise and Testimonials free. Address

MARSTON REMEDY CO., or
DR. H.TRESKOW,

No. West llth Street, New Tork.
maylSMyeodiw

HAY'S HPEU1K1U MEDICINE.
The Ureal English Remedy. An unfailing

cure ror Impotency und all Diseases that follow
Ixxis of Memory, Universal Lassitude, Pain In
the Rack, Dimness el Vision, Prematura Old
Age, and many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption und a Premature Gravo.
full particulars In our pamphlet, which we de-
sire to send free by mafl to every one. This Spe-
cific medicine Is sold by all druggists at II per

or six packages for V. or will be sentFiackage, mall on receipt of the mi ney, by ad-
dressing the agent,

II. 11. COCHRAN, Druggl'do!e Agent,
Nos. 1S7 and 1 North Que--- ., street, Lancaster,

Pa.
On account el counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper : the only genuine.
TflK GRAY MEDICINE CO ,

Huffalc N. Y.

AFTER ALL OTHERS
COKBULT

FAIL,

DR. LOBB,
NO. 32) North Fifteenth street, below Callowblll
street, Philadelphia. Cures all Diseases of both
sexts. Twenty Years Experience. Consultations
by mall.

NERVOUS AND SPECIAL DISEASES.
New book Just out. Send ter It.
Hours 11 a. m. till 2 p. m., and 7 p. m.to 10 p. in'
Rooks free to the afflicted. fobSHydAw

ONSUMPTION I HAVE A POSITIVE
remedy ror the ubovo disease; by Its use

thousands or coses or the worst kind or long
stunding have been cured. Indeed, so strong is
my tulth In Its efficacy that I will send TWO
DOTTLES FREE, together wltha valuable trea-
tise on this disease to any suffeier. Utveoipress
and P. O. address.

DR. T. A. BLOCUM.
jaiiUV6mdod&Gmw 181 Pearl St., N. Y.

CJAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.
O Rui-tur- VARioouxLa and SraciAL Diriasxs.
wny be humbugged by quacks, when you
can find in Dr. Wilght the only Rsou- -

lab Phtbioiah In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty or tbo ubovo disomies and curbs them T

CuRxsauAHAHTKKD. Advicb ubs, day ana even-
ing. Strangers can be treated ana return homo
the sumo day. Offices private.

DR. W. II. WRIGHT,
No. 211 North Ninth street, above Raco,

P. O. Uox 073. Philadelphia,
lana-lyd&-

MANHOOD RESTORED.
FREE.

A victim of youthful Imprudence causing Pro-uiata-

Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood,
Ac, having tried In vuln every known remedy,
hasdlcovereduslinpl self cum, which ho will
Bund FREE to his rtllow sufferers. Address,

J.U.REEVES,
t3 Cbathaia St., Nw York City.

TTEADQUARTERS FOR THE

INDIAN MEDICINES,

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT-

Locher's Drug Store
NO.UKAHT KING ST.. Lancaster. Pa.

Hi'EVTACLEH.

OUPERIOR

SPECTACLES
-- AND

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, Baromotcrs, Tele-
scopes, Maglo Lanterns, Thermometers, Draw-ln- g

Instruments, Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogues (cut FREE ou application.

QUEEN &CO.,
NO. fetil CH KSTN UT ST. PHILADELPHIA

marj-lydA-

TJOTE IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
XT a&OO A sozur,

AT NO. 100 NORTH QUKEN STREET.
JanWtld Lancaster, Pa,

MACUtXEHT.

Peerless Traction
POHTAltLi; OR STATIONARY

ENGINES, IiOILEHS AND SEPA11AT0HS,

REPAIRING, und all kinds or Machinery,
Contracts taken und all wink such ns kept mid
done In any

Machine Shop.
Call on oraddress,

Ezra F. Landis,
Wokm-N- O. 530 to 637 NORTH CHERRY ST.,

Lancaster, l'a.

ENOINE AND HOIL.EK W0KK8.

BEST
Steam Engine

-A- ND-

BOLIER WORKS.
A8WB HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AUKNT8,

CAN INSURE OUR PATRONS LOW PRICES
AND GOOD WORK.

BOILERS.
Vertical and Horizon tal.Tnbular, Flue, Cylinder,

Murine, Double-Dec- k and Portable.
FUKNACE-WORK- , HLAST-PIPE- STACKS,

Ac, Ac.
TANKS ter Water, Acids and Oil.

H01ST1NO ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vortluil and Horizontal. Stationary, from two

to sixty horse-powe-

Portable Engines, on Wheels and Hills i Six
blzei 1, 6, 8, 10, is and 20 horse power.

SAW MILLS.
Pony Wills and Largo Mills. U&rk Mills

Cob Mills.
Leather Hollers, Tan Packers, Trlpple Gearing

for horsepower.

PUMPS.
SM&Jnd Gear Pumps j Mining Pumps Com

v ,,'ped Pumpcmnd Heaters.
Cerltrinu3i,TWi"'r',. bUiim Pump.

Gearing, Pulleys, iflfOfJlZ uiamp iioxes,
Hanger. Couplings, CollarififkSt BKins f na
lAiHis. ruiiey Plates, rocking lioA2".i"'Splndlos, MUI Bushings, Ac, 4i7i

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, ror Os,8teaoi and Water. Cast

iron
Roller Tubes, V, ell Canting,

FITTINGS.
For Water and Steam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

Gaugrs, Gauge Cocks, Glass Water Gauges,
Safety Valves, Whistles, Globe Valves,

Governors, Patent g Lu-
bricators, Glass Oil Cups, Glass

Tubes. Injectors or
Roller coders.

PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum und Plum-
bago.

RELTING Gum, Cotton and Leather.
CASTINGS Heavy and Light Iron and Brass.

Boiler Iron, Sheet lion, Bar Iron,
and Steel.

HEATERS
For Dwellings, Schools and Publlo Buildings.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawings and Pattern Work fur-

nished at Roitsouuhlo Rales.
Mir Repairing promptly nnd carefully at-

tended lo. Address,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 BAST FULTON STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
janlS-lydA-

EXVVimiONS.

HENRYN PARK.

Penryn Park,
--ON TH- E-

Cornwall & Mount Hope R. R,

Excursion Committee of Churchu, Sunday
Schools und other select organizations. In mak-
ing their summer nrrungements, should not ueg
lect to reserve aday lor l'cnryu Park.

This delightful resort Is situated In the midst
of the

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And ttn grounds covering hundreds of acres ate
easy or access rrom all parts or central Penn-
sylvania. For the free use or excursionists there
are extenslvo
CROQUET AND LAWN TENNIS GROUNDS,

LARGE DANCING PAVILION, BAND
STAND, KITCHEN, BASKET

AND CLOAK ROOMS,
and OBSERVATORY

On tbo Summit of the Mountain.
Thore Is also a rorrrshmont room In charge or a

competent caterer, w hero meals can be procured
at moderuto rates, a photograph gallery and
numerous other atiructlvo features.

No liquors allowed on the grounds.
Excursions from oil points on the Philadelphia

A Reading and Reading A Columbia Railroads
will be carried direct to the Park without change
et cars.

Completo Information can be obtained and en-
gagements effected with parties from all points
on the Philadelphia A Reading and Heading ft
Columbia Railroads, upon application to C. G.
Hancock, General Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Philadelphia A Reading Railroad, 'til South
Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa., and with partlea
from Lebanon by applying la the undersigned,

tAiii. viIn kciim alknski:.
Sunt. Cornwall A 11U Hope RaUroad,

mav8-3n- i Lebanon l'a.

sUMMER OF 1885.

EXCURSIONS AND PICNICS!

Cornwall & Lebanon
-A- ND-

Oolebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the heart of the South Mountain, on the line

of the above road, Is offered to individuals and
associations

Free of Charge.
These grounds, covering hundreds of acres,

are easy of access from all parts or Eastern
Pennsylvania.

WTherea-.- e MOUNTAIN BTREAMS.spunued
by rnstlo bridges ; MOUNTAIN bl'RlNGS.
walled up with native sar.dslono; SHADY
WALKS and PROMENADES.
A LARGE DANCING PAVILLION,

LARGE DINING HALL,
KITCHEN, DINING ROOM,

and TABLES, BENCHES and RUSTIC BEATS,
scattered through the grove ror the free use oi
excursionists.
LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET. BALL GROUNDS,

BOWL1NO ALLEY, SHOOTING GAL-
LERY, QUOITS AKD FOOT BALL

Aro among the amuecmenU offered.
No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on

the Promisoa.
arl'artlea desiring It, can procure meals at

the PARK RESTAURANT, which will be under
the charge el MR. E. M. BOLTZ, the noted
caiereroi ao

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who w 111 be on Iho grounds throughout the sou
sun, giving tt his personal supervision.

.Excursions from ulliiofuts on Pennsylva-
nia R. R. will be can led direct to the Pork with-
out change et curs.

WKxcurslou rates and full Information can
be obtained and engagements effected with
parties from all polula on tl.e Pennsylvania
It. 11. upou application to GEO. W. BOYD,

General Passenger Agent. P. R. R., No,
233 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, or to

J. C. JENNINGS,
Bupt C. A L. 4 C. Y. U. It., Lebanon, l'a,

wylJ-Jin-

"WV1.4

DJIESS GOODS.

HAGER &

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

Summer Silks, Surahs, Trlcotlno, Foulards, Pongee, Grenadlnos,
Nun's Veilings and Albatross.

Linen Lawiig,
French Satiiics,
American SntincH,
British Cloths,
Chambrny Ginghams,
Zephyr Ginghams,

Embroideries and Laces.

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas,
Gauze Underwear.

&
Mattings, Carpets,
Carpets, Mattings,

WEST KING

'M'Sf

BROTHER,

Indian Cloths,
Persian Lawns,
Indian Mull,
Piqno Wolln,
French

Embroidered Swiss Robes.

and Gloves, Hosiery and

House, Lancaster, Pa.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

VTEXT DOOU TO TUK CO UUT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
For Hot Weather WHITE GOODS for Ladies,

OF KVKUT UKSCUIl'TION AT 10, II, 15, 18, 20,25 CTS. UP.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR Ladies, Gents andOhildrer

SUMMER HOSIERT-ar- eat Quantities at low Prices.

Jerseys Jerseys Jerseys
-- JjAUUKTOCK, ALL.Slita, roil LAU1K9 A.MJ UUlLLIKt.N 500 75C, 11.00, fl.25, $1.50. tl.75.

RJEvvFAH nestock,
Kezt) to the Court

jrauzAV HToiuc

goods.

Carpets andlattings
METZGER

-- AT-

HAUGHMAN'S,
fllOM LATE AUCTION BALKS AT YEUY LOW 1'KICBS.

Mattingu,
Carpets,

Alio, LAUOE LOT OF

WHITE COUNTERPANES
Krointbolato Ort-a- t Auction Sale Sew C.V;., 75c 11.00 und up;io 3.00.

HAltUAl.NS

letzger & Hauglmiaii's Cheap Store,
43 ST.,

Iltwoan the Cooper Homo nnd Rorrcl liorso

OWKHH it IIUK8T.B

BOWERS

nnr

for

York,
COOIi

Carpets, MattiiKffSi
Mattings, OarpotB?"

You will

LANCASTER, PA.
Hotel.

&
Pa.

26 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

AFTER TO-DA- Y.

An Elrgant Lino oflJATISTK In Cholee Pattonn Coloring. Chotce Annorlmi'iitof NEW
I'OIMfi, butlue finish. Our L1NKN U'INDES. LAWNS, 1MO.UES l'LAIU
NAINSOOKS are pronounced very tine; we soil Largo OimntllicaortlH'm which provs them
be Cheap. Ladl. OAU.K VESTS llarealn at25o. lUru.ilii lu Chlldron'rt IILACK HOslKltT

1'iKc. all filrc- -. Itost PACIFIC LAMP'S closing out Vry Low. IIATII
bEEUSUCKEltS atcifc. Ilest Quality of ZKl'lIYIt GINGHAMS, Very

Low liargalni offered In every department, with per cent. deducted from uluiobt orury ulc.

NOS. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

H. RHOADS.

NOS.

vrVX.flawfN'

ATTENTION !
We would call attention of purchasers to the very flno and com-

plete line moderate priced Ladies' Gold Watches, very much In
demand just present, and we are well prepared to meet that do-ma-

We also have Gold and Silver Watohos in great variety of
Btyles and at the low prices brought about by the long depression
the times.

Our Nickel Watohos at 85.00 are good watohos for the money,
and are going off very fast.

We received the other day largo lnvolco all the latest novel-
ties in Silver Oxydized, etc., very pretty and worth see-
ing would be pleased to have you call and see them.

H. Z.
LANCAHTEU, TA.

OOKS AND STATIONERY.B(

Nainzook,
Englisli Nainzook.

Silk

got

Lancaster,

&

and
and

lllg IUrguin
TOlVELS,twofor25c.

BILEHWABE.

of
at

of

of
Jewelry,

No. 4 West King Street.
noous.

JOrIN BAER'S SONS,
OFITKli. AT LOWEST 1'IUCES,

Ulauk Books, Writing Fapors, Envelopes, Writing Fluids anil Inks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,
Steel l'ens, Lead 1'enclls, Pocket Hooks, Ulll Books, Letter Ilooks, and an Assortment of Fine and

Staple Stationery.

AT TUB SIGN OF TUB l!OOK.- -

NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

UOUBEFUItNIHllINO WOODS.

HIRK'S CARPET HALL.s
CARPETS!

Lisle

HURST,

VICTOltIA

RHOADS,

EiOI'ENlNQ or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wo are now prepared to show the trade the Largest and Best Selected Line of Carpets ever ex,

hlblted this city. WILTONS, VELVETS, all the Trading Makes of BODY ANDTAI'KSTltY
imUKHEI.S, TIIKKE-I'LY- , All-Wo- and Cotton Chain EXTKA SUl'EIlS, and all qualities of

CAlU'ETd, DAMASK and VENETIAN CAlll'KTS. HAU and CHAIN OAUPETS of our
own manufacture speciality, fipeolal Attention paid the Manufacture of CUSTOM CARPETS.
Also A full Line of

h fcJAJ T" n.r 's.iji.

- -
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I 1 1 1 1 1
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UUUB, tU V t,

Weet King and

CARPETS!

Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

U1LCLU1UB, YinUUY OIlAtlAB, tUl.Il.iB,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer.

?t &K v iaa; 3 .
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TRArKtrntPM erxBj W
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T.ANOASTKIt AND ItlLUCKSvl:JJ If U Tlllv imtt.i
unn Irnvn Ijinnniino r mtiitAH..tti i.

0.W mill ll!30 n. in., nn.l i oo, e-- nh(I 3Vl
.. ...... ..BV w ,!. mux t;w o.w, utw unu JV9$

T.KANON AND IiANCAHTKtl jfc
LlflGUAILUUAU, jj
AhRAKautiMT et rAssmaen nut mi.. i.,s

SUNDAV, MAY 21th, 18SJ.

NOIITHWAUU.
, . , A. M. P. , p. M.

Arrlvo.
ComwiUI 7: 637Munliulin 7.11 Si 0117

0:47 12.V) 5jw
Kln 8U I.ana 0.10 12:10 5J0

I.CUVO. A.M. P. Jf. P. V.
HOUTIIWAKI).

Ijavo. a. v. p. m. p. tt.

Miinhvlni 8fl3 1:18 8ll
""i'W!r HJ3 1J S.iSAniTo.

KlnKBU, I.nilC.8.40 8.5S
A . ... A. M, P. Jf. P. K. a.i4 ftSWx.n,FiZ- -

0 Bonn Kltz, Supt. 1- A It. II. It. M M SdiX

4
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JlUDINO A COIiUMBIA.
AKIlANOEMEKT Of PASSKNQElt

SUNUAyTmAY 21, 1885.

.VOUTHWAUD.

Roaainu
ARBIVK.

Columbia 7 gg 12J j.w ;.,','Marleita Junction jaa .... 4:iChlckles i.Tn .... 3a ...."", fc 12 M SW Din
of.SS5l,)iM,KI"8 Street).. TM 12 40 3 (0 8,36.... 2 15 7,15Lbavx. a"J r.u. r.x.k,.
Heading

t 'm 12.) 6(13 ....
AltKIVB

?.I?.rfrita Junction 9:00 .... 7tlM ,.,
Cbtcklc4 , aiColumbia 92s 8r3 ....Lancaster 9 u las 8U iM

2KB Bit bMyuarryvillo .... 9- -. 830
49Traln4 rnnnnrtf nt ltnltnfv .V.lMi

nM r. 1., ..vv.wrr-"r".- f ".."" w
ui naemnra, rotuvilie, llans.&utc.AllentOHii, und Aow York, via Bound B1001

uiruiu
i,Ai'0,uri',,a wlUl trains to nnd .

uanovur.Gettyftbuiir, Frederick and llal u--
C tuJu" "n wlth trains to and ironsCulckles

At ManhGlm with tmlngto and from Lebanon,At iJincuBtcr Junction with trains to and fiwiLancaster und (iuarrvvlllo.
SONDAY.

..l?.v!uarrj',vH,0'7:IOft- - m-- Lancaster, Klnjj
a. in., 3.53 p. m.

ArriveIteartlnK, 10 10a.m., 5 M p. in.Leave Iteadliijj, 7 ii a. m , 4:00 p. m.Arrlvo Lancuntor, King Street, 9aoa. U1..JAJ

aprll IllydAw "a. M. WILSON, Sapt.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Trains leave Lancaster and leave and arrtratt Philadelphia as lollows :

Leave LeaveWESTWAlll). 1'hlladclphUL la n cm ter,News KxpresH f. 4.30 a. in. 0"J5 a. m.nay ruftgcnKcr t 4.10 cot h
Mall train via Slt.Joy 7.00 9:11 "
No. 2 Hall train! la Colombia. 9J5Niagara Express 7 40 a. m. JIHanover Accoui .... via Columbia. 9JA --

2Fat Lino Dall) t .... 11:90 a. m. p. in.Frederick Accom.. via Columbia. 210Iincaster Accom . via mi. jo 2JiC
Harrlsburfr Accom 2:l p.
Columbia Accom . 4'40 71 t.
Harrtsburg Expreis. 6 40 " 7:
Chl.ACln. Express.! BM f 10- -
Westeni Express 10J 12 tliltI'aclnc Express f..,. liao lab

Leave Arrlvo atEASTWAKD. Lancaster, Philadelphia,I'hll'a Exprcsst.. -
rasLi.ino. uaIlaniaburg Kxprefrt. " "
Luno'r. Accom., nr .. 8JS " vii Mt, Joy.
Columbia Accom.. 9 00 " IMS a. in.Seashore Kxprcas.. isJ p. m. 3.15 p. m,
Johnstown Kxprenf
dally except Sunday
Sunday Hull '. B4& ".way exprcsst 4 44 r. in u
Ilrr1filtrcf Appnm . 1 "&

The Marlottn AccnjKM.tIonlAVi.'i Columbiaat 11:45 a. in., reachU, iliriotiaei uuj!. LeuTOi
tlarlettu at 3.15 p. tf 'and Hrnvwt ut Columbia atBtnjoi ulnolenvusi't8.'andumrt.flt8.Ihu York Accomiaodatlnn )eVb Marietta at
7.10 ami arrives ut r.incaaternt Sou, countcUns

J with HftnlDbHrj; E:Tjt?Bsatl0.
XOO 1 roitrtrtck An ininfulftTInn- - rrt pnnnn.

fslnKtttLauca.itcrwlihitL-ne- , neat, at&wp.
i4io Frodorlele a 'ainodaUou. ujt, itTTCa

ColnL'fbla at 12:25 anrcf'boeJanc&ater at 1JC--

l' ,. --v - :'."t "'
Tho Lai)P"tr Av.criuiodat''- -'

HrriiUurgVJ M P-t-e WniiVca In IaucmI

lIanovrrAocoifl,iSi:'vt!?.wefft, connootlnst"i: V
Lancaster with Nlai ifxpriwiat9J0tt.ui.VFUlS

knot f h.l wlb. .. . l. - .Wn.. M...uf4 'vlll.,..!;, "(fftu'i.t- - 1 wr.nuciliiKv ""i,inop ai uownmtovit, Uc .stI11o.
4 Till, nnl.r mlt.a s W .wl...l fin IllinAa t

m

ill

't Nt
T--

:M

l,n t nil M..tn .. ..n. ..l.4... n.lrf..l.lii ',uv ah ,imu HKObJUUilVr V ui ViUiUWUMb

CORNWALL AN') LBIV.A.NON AND
A XKT UALUOAD1.

Trains lcavo Lebai f" Calljr ( cxcepC ),
al 6.30 a. m., 12JU und ' 31 p. in. N?"Arrlvo ut Cornwal, i.tfcia. bu, liM p.MTSiia
7:40 p. ui.s at Cenewa t'i t 0 a. m., tnd ,.-J-

ii

p. 111., connecting 1 the r.nurliraula rail-
road lor points east 1 0 wert,

KOI'.lIWAWi
Trains leave Conownso at "30 9:30 f--

8:2,1 p. in.
Anlve at Cornwall ',t SM a. in., 1 13 and 8.G0 p,

ui.j at Lebanon at H'i vu m., tM and Ma p. in..connecting at Leban iith I'blindalphJit and
Heading railroad for ointsoftsV nnd wesi, and
thu Lebanou and Ti 'runt llnnch tat J cues
town, rincgrovuand Iromonl.

TI1061M1U in. train rll- wn onlrat Cotawall
Colubrook and liollu.1

WAZUl'AX'EB. . v

....aKArtw..
TfTINDOW SCREENS.

Wire Winilof Screens I

Tho Files and I1iik arc hcioj you can avoid
being pestered with them by screening your
Doors and Windows. They will add greatly lo
your comfort at little expense.

Wo make them for v. lndows from BOO, 65c, 60o,
Wc, "0c, 75e, 800, 8O0, up to ti.50 Apiece, according
to size and kind. Thew prices are much lower
Hum they have over been. Our patent fiauio
enables us to do this, und Retlbcin up at shortest
notice. If you brlnt; the sizes yea can have
tlii'm made whtlo you alU

Doors with Cornices spring and Hinges to

made to tit all width of wtro In plain
Horn 22 lu. to 30 In. wiJo; Landscape from X
in. up.

WALL PAPEll nt bargain prices, some odd
lots to close out belcw value, Window Shades,
etc.

Phares . Pry,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STBBBT,

LANOaSTKH. VA.

UOUSEEUIlNlsniNa OOOD8.
r.vw 'VVJiy fm ,

TUK

CHEAPEST PLiOir '

TO HH1" AT

LOW PRICES?
STOVES, HEATERS, RAKQK!,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Mwui
-i-3 A-T-

P.

No. 21 South Qucon Street,
fob27.1vd LANOABTEi: l'A.,

WATCHES, JtC.

WrATOUES, CLOCKS AND JEWrtliRY. ,?C

GREAT REDUCTION SIS
IN P111CE3 OK WATCHES, CLOChftrAXBitfrgi

inllip Uft'Dl'nip

am

LUUI0 II LULU 0, iVl. Wi
opposite uuy Jioiei, uuui in. v. . oiy, ;rts,y

Cornet time ut noon dtlly from WabUtfKbrft. 'AsJ,l
II. C. Watches and Clotks lepalred, i f VlJnndadjusted, viyiySy $X

F.mniN R fMIEST IN TUEM8mVJW.Vf . U-' . . . . ' .. i. j: ;jy. Benson's
cauallcd as a
Clean, uulck, iuio.

Capcine t'l&stera reirsiHMU'.vf', V
general household u.?aifH9,CJ'V'''i

M&J.


